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3y NEIL ANDERSEN their first victory in Intcr-iphast- s was on defense.

Obnrvtr Stiff Writer mountain League plav. This afternoon and tomorrow,
Tigei coach Franz Haun was The Tigers will be' out to even the Tigers will spend on offsnse.

slnfcinr. s new tune today. Ih.-i- r league record at come An offensive scrimmage was on
"Ttiei? will be some change Friday at the expense of the Lava tap for this afternoon and Thurs-maue- "

tk'un stated as his charg-IBear- s wh3 defeated Baker s schedule calls for a light
es compleUd their second day oflurday night 25-6- .

. wcrkout with punting, klckoffs
drilb in preparation for Friday's "We made bad mistakes against and extra points on the work

BUMS VOW TO 'TAKE heet.
The Tigers' big problem Fri-

day will be stopping the run-

ning of Rodger Bjorvik who
scored two touchdowns for Bend
in their victory over Baker. He

Redmond and they cost us the
game," Haun commented. The
team rnoved the ball well but a

couple of penalties for off-sid- e

'and fumbles hurt La Grande's
'scoring opportunities.

La Grande moved the ball deep

"CARE OF WHITE SOX'
CHICAGO (UPI) The Dodgers finally took care of the

Braves and their Dromise today was "Now we'll take care of
f

Stanford

Tops Big 5
In Offense

SAN FRANCISCO LPI' -St- anford's

Indians may have lost their
first two games this season bu'
the Indians top the big live in
total o.'lense with an average of
3IU.5 yards per contest.

Southern California, victor in
its first to outings, leads the new
circuit in defense by holding thi
opposition to an average of 1180

yards gained, according to figures
released today by the Athletic
Association of Western L'niversi
ties.

ISC also shows the way in

ru;hing offense, having rolled up
a 218.5 yards per game average
overland.

Stanford has covered a total of
390 ya'ds by air to move far
ahead in the aerial department.
The Indians also had registered
35 first downs, tops in that divi-
sion.

Washington had the best punting
mark. 42.7 yards per game, md
the Trojans led in interceptions
by picking off six passes and re-

turning them 182 yards.
.Mike McKeever, Southern Cali-

fornia's stalwart guard, was
named the Big Five's "lineman of
the week" Monday.

McKeever threw Pittsburgh,
quarterbacks for losses four times
last Friday night, broke up a pass
in the secondary and blocked a
punt. The latter play was nulli-
fied by a penalty.

into Panther territory on five Carter, the Lava Bear quarter-separat- e

occasions but a penalty back, also poses a problem for
.r a fumble on a crucial down the Tigers. The field

the White Sox."
" They planed in here today after having defeated Milwau-

kee, 6-- in 12 Innings at Ios Angeles to win the.National
JLeague pennant and their first playoff In three tries.
" Manager Walt Alston, who said, "I thought we'd win it
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Chicago, Colts Clash
In Pro Grid 'Biggie'an tne time," had his World Ser-

ies' pitching plans all map-ie- out.
"I don't know what the other

guy is going to do, but I'm going
with my big guys. That means
Roger Craig in the first game
Thursday.' "After that it will be Larry
Sherry, Johnny Podres and Don
Drysdale. They will do the job."' The Dodgers did it the hard
way in smashing the Braves, in
a four hour and six minute mara-
thon at the sunswept then shad-
owed Los Angeles Coliseum Tue-
sday to climax the greatest come-
back in baseball history.'" For no other National League
team ever before had fought Its
way back from seventh place to
the flag in one brief season's
Jump. And it was a battle, be-

cause as late as the last half of
tlie ninth inning the Dodgers-bea- ten

twice before' in playoffs
for the flag again faced fai-
lure

ii . A Wild Finish

thwarted ail five drives. The Tig
trs outgaincd the Panthers in to
tal yardage.

Monday, ifaun sent the team
through correction drills in an
effort to clear up any difficul-
ties the coaching staff uncover-
ed during thq game. Tuesday

as scrimmage day and the em- -

Controlled
Deer Hunt
To Open

Three controlled dror seasons
in Northeastern Oregon will be
open during the same dates as the
general deer season, October
inclusive. These are th? Pine
Creek Area, Snake River Pack
Area and Wallowa Pack Area.

Hunters are advised that the
west boundary of the Wallowa
Pack Area has been changed (torn
1958 and now follows the Minam
River and Little Minam River. De-

tailed descriptions of each area
are in the 1959 big game regula-
tions.

The special provisions of these
three seasons apply only to special
permit holders; however, bucks
may be hunted by anyone posses-
sing a valid buck tag.

OBSERVER

Neil Andersan

Baltimore, the defending league
champion, started its defense of
the crown last Sunday, with a 21--

victory over Detroit. The Bears,
considered Baltimore's toughest
Western Division rival, were up-
set by the Packers in their first
start,

Now the Bears face a make-or-brea-k

game against the cham-

pions and must play it at Balti-

more, where the Coits have won
their last nine starts.

Cleveland, generally favored to
retain the Eastern Division title
from New York, is in the same

leaky boat with the Bears. The
Browns dropped their opener to
the Steelers. 17-- and face a Chi
cago Cardinal team that crushed
the Redskins.

The Rams' big worry is that
Billy Wade, their No. 1 quarter-
back, may not be in top condi-
tion for their game at San Fran-
cisco. Wade suffered a leg injury
in the club's loss to New
York last Saturday night.

Pittsburgh faces a Washington
team that took a tongue-lashin-

from its coach, Mike Nixon, after
it was overwhelmed by the Car-
dinals.

pWT

THEM'S NOTHINO LIKE A NEW

cncouiiU-- r with Bend.
Defense has been the keyword

in the Tiger camp for many
necks but the situation is chang- -

ing rapidly. The defense has
given up only six points in three
games but that six points against
licdmend last week cost the Tig

Baker JV's
Trim Tiqer
Cubs 34-1- 3

BAKER (Special) Baker's JV
squad scored in every period to
whalli.p the I.a Grande Cubs 34-1-

at Baker Monday night.
Larry Nice returned a punt 80

yards on the soggy Baker field
for the first La Grande touch-
down.

Mike Challis got the second
Cub six pointer on a four-yar-

plunge.
Ron Walk accounted for the

PAT when he took a quick look-i-

pass' from quarterback Rick
Gerry for the counter.
. Nice also picked up 35 yards
cn a twisting, turning run late
in the fourth period.

Lack of experience in the Cub
line mostly sophomores, was a

major factor in the defeat, coach-
es said.

STEELERS TRADE GLICK
PITTSBURGH iL'PD The

Pittsburgh Steelers of the Na-

tional Football League traded de-

fensive halfback Gary Click to the
Washington Redskins Tuesday for
a future draft choice and picked
up halfback Jack Call, a free
agent who previously played with
the Baltimore Colts.

OLOSI

But Burdette, staggered often
yet never quite put down, finally
took the count in a dramatic ninth
inning which turned the tide and
set up the heroics ; and collapse

in the 12th. .

Wally .Moon, Duka $nider and
Hodges chased him yith three
straight singles which filled the
bases. Don Mc.Mahon came on in
an attempt to stem the tide but
Norm Larker singled off the
screen in left to send Moon and
pinch runner Bob Lillis racing
home and Hodges to third. The
Braves came next with Warren
Spahn. their great lefthander, and
Furillo flied deep to right, Hodges
scoring after the catch with the
tying run.

Sudden Death
Now is was sudden death and

the crowd of 36,528 groaned into
the lengthening shadows as the
Braves filled the bases with two
out in the 11th. Williams got them
out, though, and the groans
changed to cheers as the Dodgers
filled 'em up in their half and
then couldn't pull it off.

Then it was the' 12th and after
the Braves went down in order,
so, too, dkl the first pair of Dodg-
ers.' ' -

Now it was Hodges and he drew
a walk. Pignatnno stepped in next
and singled to left, Hodges going
to second.

That put Furillo. one of the old
Flatbush heroes, in the box and
he rapped that hit on which Man-
tilla took the greatest losing gam-
ble of the season.

Chicago Favored
To Win Series

CHICAGO (tTIi-T- he Chicago
White Sox arc favored at 6 5 to
defeat the Los Angeles Dodgers
Thursday in the first game of the
World Series.

The White Sox also are fa-

vorites to win the
' 'classic.

WILLIE GETS FIVE
NEW YOKK (t PH-Jo- ekey Wil-

lie Shoemaker had five winners
at Aqueduct Tuesday. Shoemak-
er's victories came aboard Fran-
cis S. $4U, Hasty Shopier

$8 30i. Promise! Land ($7,001,
Prince Lewkcr $5.W in the fea-

ture and Sid Old Boy i$t).30i.

QUINNTiLL
PHILADELPHIA H'Pli John

J. tjmnn. general manager of the
Philadelphia Phillies, will not he
able to attend the 1H69 World Se-

ries because of a gastro intestinal

Standings
United Press International

National League Standings
Final

W. L. Pet. GB

Angeles 88 68 .564 ...
Milwaukee 86 70 .551 2
San Francisco 83 71 .539 4

Pittsburgh 78 76 .506 9

Chicago 74 80 .481 13

Cincinnati 74 80 .481 13

St. Louis 71 83 .461 16

Philadelphia 64 90 .416 23

pennant in playoff.
Tuesday's Rtsults

Los Angeles 6 Milwaukee 5 (play-
off, 12 innings)
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CAR ..MAKE VOUHS A ROCKET ENGINE
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ulso added a conversion., Ron

general operates behind a line
that will be even bigger than
the Tiger forward wall, accord-

ing to Haun.
"Bend is real big, especially

on defense, and to make things
worse they will be at full strength
after sevra! starters were hob-

bled by injuries and illness," la
mented the Tiger coach.

But the Tigers are making
changes and plans for the Lava
Bears and Haun is reluctant to
discuss them. When the Bend
eleven ccmes on the field, local
lans may be more surprised than
the Lava Bears.

NEGOTIATIONS COLLAPSE
LOS ANGELES UPI World

bantamweight champion Jose
insistance on a 'return

match by November at the latest
has caused negotiations to fall

through for another title bout with

Alphonse Halimi of France. Hali--

has informed matchmaker
George Parnassus he would not
consider a rematch before Janu-

ary.
INDIANS SIGN AGREEMENT

CLEVELAND UP1 The
Cleveland Indians have signed a
working agreement with the Tor-

onto Maple Leafs of the Interna-
tional League. Toronto replaces
the Pacific Coast League's San
Diego Padres, who announced
last week they did not wish to
renew their working agreement
with Cleveland.
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United Press International
The Baltimore Colts are seven-poi-

choices to whio the Chicago
Bears Saturday night in a game
that will go a long way toward
deciding the National Football
League's Western Division race.

The remainder of the program
for the league's second weekend
of play is scheduled Sunday. In
these games, the New York Gi-

ants are favored over the Eagles
by six points at Philadelphia: the
Steelers are favorei over the
Washington Redskins by 7'4 a.
Pittsburgh: the Chicago Cardinals
are favored over the Browns by
three at Cleveland; the Detroit
Lions and Packers are rated even
at Green Bay, and the Los An-

geles Rams are favored over the
Forty-Niner- s by four at San Fra'i-Cisc-

' "

JoeyGiardello
Fights Dick

Tiger,On TV
CHICAGO UPIl Joey Giardel-l- o

will fight Nigeria's-
- Dick Tiger

in a televised middleweight bout
tonight, but he'll really be bat-

tling the .National Boxing Associa-
tion.

Giardello. once the No. 1 rated
contender for the 160 pound crown
and now ranked No. 6. was bit-

ter at the NBA because he got no
title chance when he was close to
the top.

"When I was No. 1." he said,
"I fought every month: guys no-

body wanted no part of, I fought.
Now the No. 1 guy sits back and
watts six or seven months, wait
Ing for a title chance, and the
NBA gets it for him."

Giardello. who was knocked out
by the current No. 1 challenger.
Spider Webb, was angry too be
cause ne Relieved ne would get a
fight with Webb this month and
instead, he charged, Webb
"backed out."

disturbance. Quinn entered Tem-
ple University hospital Tuesday at
the advice of team physician Dr.
K. George Laquer.

Can Cleaning Kits
FOR ALL CALIBRES

at
La Grande Hardware
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But, after 155 games and nine
innings they had squared it up
with one of those wild and won-

derful finishes which were their
trademark back in the old days
in Brooklyn. And after 12 innings
which ended a cam-

paign in ear - jarring jubilation,
they had earned the right to face
the rested White Sox in the

classic opening Thursday
at Chicago.

It was in the final analysis
a gift as well as a hard-wo-

prite. .'.For there were two out and two
on in the 12th inning when Carl
Furillo' crashed an infield single
just wide of second base. Felix
Mantilla had no play' on what
should have been a bases-fillin-

single still leaving reliever Bob
Kush and the Bravea alive.

But the slender Puerto Iiican
took a daring gamble and fired
to first fired it into the dirt and
past straining Frank Torre as Gil

Hodges trundled all the way home
from second with the run which
completed the . Dodger odyssey
and sent them winging off to Chi-

cago for the Series.
There it will be another knock-

down brawl against an American
League champion which has had
time to rest its staff and will
send winner Early Wynn
against them in the opener.

Craig To The Mound
For ' the Dodgers it will be

Craig, the fastball
pitcher who has an 11-- record
this season and who sat in the
bull pen idly Tuesday as five
Dodger pitchers trudged to the
mound before Stan
Williams won it with three innings
of shutout relief pitching.

Lew Burdette, the loose and
easy man from the mountains of
West Virginia, almost squared it
up against the Dodgers in that
second game' Tuesday almost
made it necessary for Craig to go
out and face Milwaukee in an end
of the road third game today.
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YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZEDThe Hottest Story I OLDSMOBILE i
QUALITY DEALER )
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The 1960 Olilsmoliiles are here as new as new can
lie! Every beautiful line and every outstanding new
feature is included to bring you the finest the
medium-pric- e class has to oiler!
01clinoliile's new and radiant styling is designed to
atUfy your sense of good taste. New Quadri-Balance- d

Ride with Vilira-Tune- d Body Mountings
is certain to be the most comfortable and satisfy- -

ing ride you've ever tried. It brings new Smooth-
ness, new stability, new safety . . , am new tilence!
There's a new balance of power with two ..Rocket
Engines! Three established series to choose from!
17 new models . . . including two new Fiestas!
Come in and see the Mighty Satisfying 1960 Olds-mobil-

. . . quality built, quality sold and quality
sen-ice- for your tatting satisfaction!
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